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"''Asks Eight Questions of Robins
VL Resrard ns?

Solection of Candidates

COMPARES BODY WITH "100"
. ' District Attnrnc) Truman D Wade

A r.es of eight option, asked or - Pr"n" ' M Hghtcrs of .he r. bear-Thom-

Robins, who organized thp com- - Tie lnur,or occurred last night The i'lR l"1'1' "ears n"1 pln" arrivp.l here to

mittce of one thousand that supports tinman made an attempt to end heresy on the l'nlte States transport Kl

l.,4M Patterson In his fight for the """ 'ifp l drowning nfter the crime So, Th(l, r,,, members of the Third Dl- -
-- - -

Republican nomination for mat or. In- -

dicajes that the Independent campaign- -

r consider the committee weak in an- -

thorlty.
Murdoch Kcndrick. chairman of the

Moore Republican campaign committee.

in asking the nuestionstoda,. compare,

the committee of one thousand with the

committee of one hundred whieli ile

Congressman Moore shouldemeu mm. .... ...,. innlead the fight

and selected the other candidates on the

ticket.
'

The statement Mr Kendrick
Marourlu made her confession at tn kIoiI welcome they receied from reiu-fro-

city police station after being questioned tives nnd friends made them forget the
several hours elements.

follows :

""Ten das ago Judge I'atterson ad

dressed his letter to Mr Thomas Kobins

nd the unknown committee Aftei

considerable effort and delay the com

mlttoe was announced jesterdaj
"The committee of one hundred,

which requested Mr Moore to be nine n

candidate, was named, pud their names

publicly known on the 10th diij of

July. After this committee had given

(serious consideration to i number of

names presented, it unnnimoiislj m

dorsed a resolution requesting Mr '

Moore to be its candidate and that com-

mittee has selected the other candidates
associated with Mr Moore on the count-tick-

Finally the campaign against

the contractors is being, nnd will be

conducted with the advice and assist

Mice of the committee of one hundred

Propounds Eight Questions

"The Iloblns. Holmes et nl commit

lee now disclosed, will meet today, nnd

I ask Mr. Kobins

First Was he or his committee con
in tht Klectlan of iht other riindl-JatV- .

to run Hh Juduo Putters m tor count)

"""Second Does he or his committee up- -

of the slate mnd by the
bosses ard annoul cmI Inst ThursJiu

"'rrhlrd Has he been consulted and will
h be. consulted and accept an responsibility
for the conduct of the campaign for
nomination of Judge Patterson and hi. as-

sociates, including Mr Wade?
"Fourth Was Mr Robins consulted or

51d he consult with Senator are. Sena or
Martin. Stnator Salus. John II K Scott
and the other conspicuous eutrnants In the
eontractor's committee who have Political
residences In and personal homes outsioe
ef the count?

"yifth. Has Mr Mooins reiu r ,....
form promises and pledies made four ears
uo by Major smith for the purpose of
warning Judite ralterson not to e i..u

Judge ratter.on t.111 have con.ld-- ,

jr.bl. dlftlculty In the present
Mivnr. pvfin iiioukii il niut "- -

for n one to eel his friend in. Mmor
pnrSSn.".uonort Jude!were read.t nnd if the Vnre line is no

Patterson's statement aa printed esterday
that there Is a distinction rutwern liusines.
and politics In the administration of 't
attalts as dominated by the contractor
bosses! Senator Vare apparentl slorined
In the dsltrory of a commission as Jude to
his candidate some jears ao and In jeleci-J- n

Director MaeUunthlln for office Would
these be termed business or political ap

If the recommendations come
Klntments of the contract machine

"Seventh Does Sir Kobins claim that
Juds ratteraon and the 'ner associate,
elected by the Vare machine will he free

from Influences of their friends nice Senator
,. Vh. distinctly

ma'de? '
.

E.1.11LU mil .11, i" """-..- "
Vara write the plank tn Junae I'atier.on .
Vlattorm In regard to future cltj contracts'

And Concerning Mr. YVade

"Apparently Mr. Wade thinks he is
It factor in this fight, and resents the
charge that he was a Democrat. This
Is not an issue In the campaign, and is

he can satisfy Mr Lane nnd Mr. Seger
mar ne is, was or eer wiu ur mru
kind of a Republican wc hnve no dis-

pute with him or them. The only iit
contract in which we know him to be
interested is that of drawing his salary
for services rendered! under and in
consequence of his appointment by the
receiver of taxes.

"We welcome reports that Governor
Bproul looks with disfavor on any ef- -

fort by the contractor machine to make
a fight on the candidates for judges.
Our position has always been clear that
we do not believe that judicial offices
anoum oc maae a looiouu in poimrs.
Tfe regret that Senator Yare has been

Me to induce n judge to become his
candidate. Wc strongly protest against
his efforts to make capital, politmil
and contract, out of the judiciary tight

"We have already been assured that
the bait of succeeding Judge Patterson
has been dangled before the eyes of a
number of young lawyers in the hopes
that they will, for this reason, nlly
themselves with the contractor machine.
A promise made to many able aspirants
of an office not yet vacant is not an
Unusual method in politics, but it re-

sults not only in dissatisfaction and
disappointment to the aspirants, but in
disgust of such methods."

W.tf ... A . .
W liy tY Omen A iaS
In JiL9 A oho Mnr,.ln" ins iaoivo IMLVUIK

ind

questioned

subject political
promissory notes of hand there is that
Congressman Costello fracas.

la another side to thnn that
already exhibited. The d

.Peter E. Costello in past, de -

spite the skill ami application nf organ- -

Hatlon workers, been compelled to de- -

Mod udok some of the large maniiiac- -

turera In his district for assistance,
Mth tn votes and contributions

A week ago one of the largest manu- -

facturera in bailiwick sent for the

tttrers one In hlx district.
W It was thf-- Yarcs. then he hid

't fBtl to any further or
t hAf friends; because were

MMIlMllInttlly Tor his colleague, J
r?l"JiptO0 Moore.

"A(. there, hundreds hundreds
and hundreds hundreds

jlhirt Involved in the choice, It is
' barely possible that there be some- -

"WMMT f'e me congressman a
D0 fcii. ,.i

iirt7fiw!se. perhaps the an
l'f"few In throwing the bwks,

tote in Coetello, I

MOTHER KILLS BABY,

THEN TRIES SUICIDE

JrSr

,n.r,:r.t",'Ti.8,fe,

Kn.":Sr.rr.

"I Am Crazy," She Reiterates,

Unable to Explain Why

She Strangled Son

Coafesvllle. rn.. Aug. 2S - Confess--

lug to the pollcp todny tlmt had
strangled tn her three-jcar-nl-

son. Mrs. Ilarrj .Mnrnuriii. agru mir- -

tv. nm turned nvcr to the custody of

wns discovered mip una rescued
, ii1Bm,i,,e , rPPk i .i,P nilef
v Worthington. of the MIduile

Steel Cnmpati), and other officeis
Knrl last evening I.eon Marniiclii

murdered boj. disappeared from his
,om ,orp nm l)s father notified the
polite The mother said had not, -

t
eja,l,cr

omnn nlUiho(1 , of lh(, house, ran to the
Ilrand.t wine Creek and jumped in.

Coroner John X Carrett investigated .

omI a Jurj rendered n crditt that the
hj ,,,;

lt tllc mxu 0f ,, m.itlicr. Mrs.

"1 am craj. sue reiterated, nut i

would give no motive for the crime. t0

T
!
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Service Men's Committee of

Moore Campaigners Urges IT..

All Fighters to Register

'CRACK VARE LINE,' SLOGAN

"Atten shun !"
This commam ..J.icn sertice

Ihnie heard so often, was sounded as

another cnll tn duty todnt b Cap-

tain I .1 I'respei , chnirninn of the

service men's committee of the Moore

campaign committee, in appealing for n

large registration tomorrow
"Crack the Vare urged the a

captain, "as nu cracked the mighty
Hindenbiirg line!" '

The enptnin's cnll was
"Atten shun!
"Philadelphia looks to every service

mini for support You went to other
lnnds to fight for cleaner government
nn(j non mll!lt set your own house In
.nui-i- . inc ui V,v....., ,. .. . .. .. .

t , i(.h tlme , wi ovrr tll0 top
... ...... ....... . rpirlstprine- We,,,,j Ulnrleiihiirir'R line when we

,,.,, RO)j, thn the Yare street paving
it shouldn't be hard tn crack

"Don't forget to register."
The polling places; will open nt 7 a

m. and remain open until 10. They re -

open again at 4 p m. nnd continue open
until 7

win
.
a victory for the Independent.. .

ticKei li 13 necessary fnr inoiisanns of
voters who have not registered in the
past to enroll ns Republicans.

Independent leaders have pointed out 1

that.... 1KI1 1 KT n.ae.seil rntere il.Fenn.- ....
chised themselves in the giibernntorlnl
election last fall by failing to regis- -

ter. The falling off in the registration
was largely In the Independent wards

To register it Is necessary for n voter
to on.' his name mi the assessor's list
nn( a (nx Qr t ,
rc(,eipt

Vare Again Target
of MacLaughlin

Continued From race
gressman Moore in the mnyoralty
nht

jIr Macl.aughlin would not commit
himself

..The RC,rp0T 0f the ballot protects
nlp in mv Tote.. he repiiP(li ..n( tll(
Shprn Ittw prohibits n city officeholder
flnir. n.r-- t nPtivit,- - "

Is Against
lhe director reiterated opposition

to an political bosses
"I am agalnt all bosss nnd contrac- -

no use putting one boss out and an-
other in. In this case it either Yare
or Penrose. Moore is a Penrose candi-
date and Patterson is a Ynre candidate.
I nm ngainst nil bosses. It is up to the
people to take the matter into their

hands.
Mr. MacLaughlin he would run

for Mayor despite his withdrawal for
the primaries, "if the people wanted
him."

In Senator Ynre' a tirst reply to the
charges made by Director MacLaughlin,
the Senator' admitted only on,
m. . v.... ..1.1 .. v. -j ,...;'" "" ""' " " "u "
to exert Ilia Iinfluence rtfi two other oc .

More Changes Forecast
"I don't care to discuss at this time

those other two mutters to which Sen- -

ator Yare alluded.' he replied, "but
they will make interesting reading at
'"c proper nine.

Senator Yare tried to fasten on Di
rector MacLaughlin responsibility for

.alleged illegal conditions in the Forty- -

fourth ward. MacLaughlin said the
clergj in that ward had protested

' the ward by Penrose men aud that he
had aligned himself with the Vare men
of the ward to drive the resorts out.
From circumstance, he added, hud
arisen tne uenei in some quarters inai
he, was a "Ynre man."

The cannonading
wna started by II. J Rehr, of the

.Goodrich Rubber Company, who, in a
public letter, told of seeing Director
.uaciau,uiiu snuun imiuruiuii nurr

' stenntnr Vare nnd Air had left
the director's office.

The Incident occurred early In thi
Smith admialstratloa. vW

tasions, once for n machine com, 2- -t
Continued From Pass One
, .at another time for a coal coutrnct
the Seventh ward, but thar or thar The director was toii

bouts among the colored folks. 'about the two alleged efforts namd
Still on the of D, ,s0Datnr Yare.

There it

has the

his

farewell
they

are

may

Yares

slip

It

the

she

men

line."

To
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his
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EVENING PUBLIC

'GREATEST FIGHTERS'

GREETED BY THUNDER

800 Men Who Fought in Evory,

Battle From Chateau-Thierr- y

to Meuse Dock Here

ir DCDe flC Qn DIVISIONmi.liiui.iiv wi vi

'Won and fought in ever battle from

rhatcau - Thicrrj to the Meuse-Argonn-
'

A thunder slum er greeted the soldiers
,.,. i

-- more than CA.m of them ns snip i

flocked at Snyder mcniie whnrf at :1S I

o'clock this morning. .

,, of nrtilly in

shap of lightning fleshes reminded
'them of what they had bppn through

there." and they disembarked
pmiliiiK. Many Pliilndelphiaiis were
nmong the returning heroes nnd the

Incidentals todays downpour was
fir(lt br.d wenther they had since

ile.iing Ilrest, France, on August 14.

Entitled to Set en Stars
They were each entitled to wear seven

stnrs. or one more than nny other
American unit. Unch star designates

battle
Scleral l'hiladelphinns shnre the hon-mr- s

of this Aggregation fighters. Those
this city who were aboard the trans-

port were

Captain William F. Dalton. Company
Headquarters Detachment, Seventh

Infnntrv. .'1143 Memphi street.
Corporal .lohn .1 Mnllny, 7204 Klm- -

vvood avenue: fleorge AVibberly, (HO!)

Ituist aienue, Thilip Synaugli. 101."
N'orth Fiftieth street, and M. .1.

Zudzgn. loll street, all of Com- -

pan K, Seventh Infantry.
Howard O. Shew brook. H4 South

Yew dell street, Andrew Sykes. 1IK)."

Fast l'assvunk aenue. and HriRbane
,'SkiIes l2."i2 North Fifteenth street, of
Company M. nnd Irwin It. Kline. 3117
North Tenth s'reet. of Company I, Sev
enth Infantn

RelatUes Defy Clouds
Regardless of threatening clouds half
hundred relathes and friends went

down the Delaware river on the police- -

boat Ashbrldge to give the soldiers a
'real "welcome home."

When the ship was sighted near Mar-- .

cus Hook a fusillade of "wireless
kisses" started between those aboard
both crafts. And when the soldiers
landed these',.'kisses became the real old- - i...fastnonr,!

Hut they were not the only things the
Dojs got. 1 nerp was coiiee, ire cream,
sandwichft.. cigars nnd cigarettes pro- -

ided by the Red Cross workers.
Knights of Columbus, the Salvation

(Army. Jewish Welfare Hoard and other
organizations.

The navy yard band added to the
general jubilation nnd tjm big base
drum vied with the thunder crashes in
mnking'the welcome doubly voluminous:.

Aboard the trnnsport were the fol- -

lowing units of the Third Division
Headquarters Detachment Companies
K, l,, Jl ; ihiru tsattalion, heventnT.. .. . tA.i!i n.,.fli.., . t.!r.l.iniuiiii , 1,'iut iiiuruL , inn

the

124 Pennsylvania train

There were 124 officers and men from
Pennsylvania The troops were in com- -

mand of Major Dallas H. Matthews.
The transport was in charge of Lieu-t- u

ant Commander 0. T. Nelson.
The men entrained immediately for

Camp Dlx and were warmly greeted by
hundreds of persons who lined the

Among the Continued
published

captured in presence, reiter-f,cnn- e.

ate
and out

are:
I'rivate Eugene Hothwell, Company

K, North Pronowana. N. V., kept
it line communication between Amer- -

in thn fnw tin, nu
,, .,,,, ,, h

Ashland, Ky , who,..,, ,,.t.py.m.nt nf .i-i.- ,,,- m hr
braving a heavy barrage to warn them
of an attempted ambush by the enemy.

Thomas Bregger, of Rockford, 111.,
worked four days and nights with- -

out rest sleep.

"L" B5DS OPENED TODAY

Job for Concrete Foundations In

Frankford
Proposals for continuing the con-

struction of the Frnnkford elevated
from its present terminus to Dyer
atreet will be today, in the of.
dee of the director of city transit.
ipi,,., nrnnosnls call for fonn.,'"ldations and column piers support the
superstructure.

will also be considered for
razing of sixteen buildings thnt

obstruct the connecting way between
the Frankford and Market street "I,"
iines. Eight of the buildings are on
Water street above Arch, and
nie on Front street.

fl
HOPE 'PEACH OF A PEACH

Marshall Grateful for Fruit Sent
Help Vice. President

Va Aug. 2.". (Ilj A
p ,rn nnknowledcment of a gift of nn

I ate it, it would turn me into a
of a vice president."

Motor Trucka Tax Ferrlei
Contending that only certain ferry

boats can carry loaded automo-
bile trucks that much delay there-
fore Is occasioned, transportation men
of the city have made numerous

of the service during the re-
cent weeks. The Philadelphia Cham-
ber of Commerce, Its transpor-
tation bureau. Is working with the
varlpua companies' In an effort to
faAfoM of jnerentiBS )& ddtuio

congressman, I am told, and in the brief against "speak easies" and ma- - exceedingly large by
of a few momenta In- - chines. hur h. Tnomagi 0f Martinsburg, W.

formed him that he. Congressman Peter' Senator Yaie's reference to this was,Va., to Vice President Marshall, Mr,
Costello, was at the parting of the that the director was one of the Thomas ha received a letter from Mr.

so far as some particularly leaders of the ward that the responsi- - Marshall, saying:
OBrvof his constituents was concerned, bility lax conditions him. "Senator Sutherland has handed me

Iff was Informed that he must choose Mr. MacLaughlin replied that the your peach of a peach. I assume that
.fcelween the and the inanuf.n resorts had been opeued you sent it to me in the hope that when

particularly
mteht

hope
from his

and
oies, and of

lirf Dfiiinu
nn,,.IMAtn.

had
oWwt,

ricnth

ironi

,,.

said

calling

that

Crane

of

Wood

of

eight

Winchester,
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RED CROSS WOMEN

ORDERED FROM OMSK

BY ROLAND S. MORRIS

Removal to Irkutsk Begun Be-

fore Refugees Reach Kol-chak- 's

Capital

Omsk. July 2."'. delayed. ( Ily A. I'
in the American women Hed Cross

workers sent to Omsk, approximately
sixty, were recently ordered to
IrkiitsU b Ilnland S. Morris, American
nmbnssadoi to Japan, who came to
Omsk nu orders from AVnshington to
mnkc an imestigatlon of the Kolchak
government

This decision was reached after con-

sultation with Colonel George 11. l'mer
son, of American railway mission :

Major General Willinni S. Graves, the
American roinmantler in Siberia : Krnest
I.. Harris, the American consul genernl.
and Major Slaughter, the representative
at Omsk of Major Genernl Graves.

Colonel Kmerson pointed out that
an. OOO cars filled with nnd
materials were moving v.an Omsk
from Yeknter nburg and t helinoinsh
routed eastward. 'and that the conges-

tion dnily was increasing. He recom-

mended 'remoinl of the women before
it should become too difficult.

Doctor Mnnget and Major MacDon-ald- .

Red Cross heads, obtained permis
sion retain twelve workers, seeking

to present demoralization"'"B, ,.. .'....,..,,.;..
ugee relief work, and rupture of Red
Cross relations with Ilussiu, which were
the result of many months' effort, Mr.
the result of many months' effort. Mr.
Morris agreed to the women remaining,
in view of arrangements ninde by
sul Genernl Harris to send out those
remaining on a consular train in case
of cmergenr .

Government circles nre dismayed, the
belief expressed that the removal
of the Red Cross workers Is caluculated
to precipitate a panic nt Osmk, where
norpnii, tnn.lnn nlreiiflv iu rnnnlnp
hIrhi M. Souklne. acting minister of
fn;- - i i n, tciehnlt mnm

.
ment, requested that the removal of

tenia; included who were Red
Cross wards in the eolouy at Mlask,
west of Chellabinsk. A second train
left today

Patterson Picks
Himself a Winner

"Duriuir the four iears of mv in- -

cumbency the Major's office shall
open to every citizen, whether he
high or low, rich or poor, and no matter
what his political creed may be. In ad
dition to thnt, in order to keep in touchj
with my fellow citizens I intend to
place aside one day each week to hear
suggestions and criticisms from the
people themselves.

"I have no doubt ns to the outcome.
I am supremely confident of success.
Rut I want my election to come from
the whole people of Philadelphia. We
arc on the eve of the first registration
day. I sincerely hope that eery ritizen
of Philadelphia will avail himself of his
privilege, and I therefore cnll upon all
citizens to register tomorrow, August
'M, so that they shall be eligible to vote
on September 10, the date of the pri-

maries.
"In conclusion, permit me to thnnk

you, Mr. Chairman, and you, ladles
and gentlemen of the committee of
for this expression of your confidence
In me.

"I Intend to make ray appeal to the
people along constructive, and not de-

structive, lines, because I believe that
knockers never win and winners never
knock.' "

Praise for Judge Patterson se-

vere criticism of Congressman Moore,
characterized an address by Thomas
Robins.

He said in part:
"Our candidate has us a terse,

definite and unambiguous statement of
his position on every question now be-

fore the people. lie has outlined a
comprehensive and progressive program,
covering our city's needs,

"The Congressional Record discloses
the fact that Mr. Moore was engaged
for two months prior to the of
this country into the war in n persistent
attempt to prevent the United States
from joining In the effort to save the
democracy and liberty the world from
being destroyed. It shows that
following the declaration of war by
this country, and up to within five days
of the date when the Americans began

Chateau -- Thierry the memorable
drive that led finally to Oermany's de-

feat, he was engaged in expressing
doubt as to the wisdom of our course.

With the organization of the com
mittee of one thousand today Judge
Patterson's begins in earnest.
Following his address before the. com
mittee which will direct his campaign
Judge Patterson will bfgln

Headquarters JJetachmcnt of womeri be accomplished by the ut
Infantry Rrigade. most set.rcPy.

FYom t The first which departed yea

stieets ns the trains passed.
From re Onemascots brought over was

a German police dog and German police stated my views nnd my pint-pu- p

which were in the Ar- -' form. Here, this I
thp pledges which I have given to

Several soldiers on board received Ijou, will carry every pledge
Distinguished Service Crosses. They to the letter.

who
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By Ledger Photo Ser Ice

Above Home shores again soldiers from overseas lined along the rail
of the transport El Sol, which docked hero this morning. Iielow at left
Is Major Dnlas Matthews, In command of the reluming soldiers. At
the right Is Private Kugene Ilotlnvcll, of New York, winner of the

Croix tie Guerre and the Distinguished Service Cross

WADE SAYS HE'S NOT

A DEMOCRAT; NO, SIR

Candidate for Sheriff, However,

Remembers That He Sup-

ported Ryan in 1911

Daniel F. AYnde, the organization's

slated candidate for sheriff, denies he

is a Democrat.
Mr. Wade claims to have supported

many Republican candidates despite the
fact that he helped Michael J. Rjnn in
his successful contest for city solicitor
in 1011, and thnt he was the fusion
candidate for receiver of taxes six years
BK- - . .. .

"In my candidacy for receiver, nc

asserts, "I wns supported by many
membem of the Moore committee of one
hundred, aud they will remember that
at that time I wns assailed ns a re-
publican.

"Any pioper investigation would have
shown "that I nm and have been regis-

tered as n Republican."
Mr. Wade questions the record of

Congressman Moore, scores the con-

gressman for his alleged failure to keep
his pledge not to take fees when a can-

didate for city treasurer under the Ash-brid-

administration.

WINS TRADEMARK FIGHT

Philadelphia Lock Company Victor-

ious In Suit Brought in Japan
American business men who have suf-

fered infringement of their trademark
rights by the Japanese have won a vic

tory in a decision iisi maae oy me
Supreme Court of Japan.

The suit was brought before the Jap-

anese court by the Miller Lock Com-

pany, of Philadelphia, the litigation re-

volving around the trade name of a pad-

lock which a Japanese concern appro
priated from the Miller company as us
own.

The decision, in unqualified terms.
upholds every essential of trademark
rights guaranteed under Japan's treaty
agreement with the United States.

EXIT "FLYING CIRCUS"

Aviators Leave Today for Reading
Show

The army's "Flying Circus" will

leave here today for Reading. It will

later go to Allentown, Lancaster and
Reading.

The four planes, in charge of Lieu-

tenants Robert E. Selff, Charles M.

Potter, James P. Hodges and P. II.
Struthers, nrrived at Delmont plateau
last Thursday from Wilmington. The
at'iators have been giving exhibitions
of flying during their stay In the city.

The final performance was given yes-

terday afternoon before more than 25,
000 spectators. The ideal weather had
brought out crowds of 'men, women
and children to see the filers do the
stunts which they term "Jazxlng."

The program was opened with a
"solo" by Lieutenant Potter. He
stayed up for a sbort time, did some
mild acrobatics, and then descended.

Lieutenant Hodges entertained with
the "falling leaf," the "Emerson turn"
'and the "tail-spin,- "

The last and finest part of the ex-

hibition consisted of a flight in battle
or "V" formation by Lieutenants Selff,
Potter and Hodges,

No Booze; No Arreata
Boozelrss week-end- s In the northwest

are giving the cops the time of their
lives. Nothin' to do but sit around the
station house or walk over the little old
beat. Four stations reported no Satur-
day or Sunday arrests for the first time
in their history. They are Twenty-sixt- h

nnd York, Nineteenth and Ox-

ford, Twentieth and Berk and Twen-
tieth. a4 OfmtUawood. Jp, h

o' ' u

-
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FROM PRANCE
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'NEVER A DEMOCRAT,'

REPLIES MEEHAN

Candidate for Recorder of Deeds

Shows That He Always
Was a Republican

Lieutenant Colonel Thomas F. Mec
linn, cnndldnte for recorder of deeds on
the Moore ticket, Inughed this morning
over charges that lip was a Democrat
nnd hnd served on the Ryan campaign
committee. The charge wbr made by
Daniel Wade, who is the Vare candi-
date for sheriff.

Mr. Wade dpclared. "It is not n crime
to be n Democrat. This is admitted,"
he ndded, "by the presence of Mr,
Moore's colleagues on his ticket. The
candidate for recorder of deeds wns a
member with me of the Ryan campaign
committee nnd hns neer been regis-teie- d

at nny time ns a .Rppublicnn."
"The whole thing is amusing." said

Lieutenant Colonel Mechnn. "It shows
to what lengths the other side is obliged
to go. Ever since I have voted I have
been n Republican nnd hnve been so
registered. The records, which arc open
to eveobody, will clearly prove that.

"Furthemoro I never served ns a
member of the Rjnn campaign com-

mittee, aud if my name appenred in
the membership of that committee it
was put there without my knowledge. If
my memory Berves me, I was in the
United States military service nt that
time on the Mexican border."

Lieutenant Colonel Meehnn, with the
other candidates, went into the usual
war board conference with Mr. Moore
this morning at the campaign head-
quarters.

INQUEST TODAY JN MURDER

Daughter Probably Will Be Tried for
Bristol Man's Death

An inquest will be held this nfter
noon in Langhorne into the death of
Charles Bartell, thirty-eigh- t years old,
of Kdgewood, Pa., who was shot to
death by his fifteen year-old daughter,
Clara, last Friday morning.

Coroner Rue, of Bristol, will con-
duct the inquiry. Jurors empaneled
arc George S. Hotchkiss, John Eisen-bre-

Joseph Heald, William Welch,
Stncey Brown nnd Allen Bye.

District Attorney Keller said today
the girl probably would be recommitted
to the house of detention In Doylestown
to await trial by jury on the charge of
murder.

She is said to have killed her father
with a shotgun after an arguemnt over
moving the family to Philadelphia. She
will be given n hearing before Squire
Croasdale in Newtown at i0 o'clock
tomorrow morning.

Held In Shoe Robbery
Three men were held without bail

for court by Magistrate Imbcr in the
Second and Christian streets station to
day, charged with having robbed the
shoe shop of Harry Feinbcrg, 741
I'ast Passyunk avenue. The men are
Papquale Ciralello, John Arcottia, and
Joseph Mlcellsoto,

TAILORS TO DISCU88 STRIKE
Journeymen Tailors' Union of Amer-

ica will hold a meeting of custom tat.
lors this evening In Prettyman Hall,
Broad and Catharine streets, to dis-
cuss the tailors' ntrike called for Sep-
tember 1 In this city.

DKATHS
FAHKY. Au 24. MAJlCIAnBT. widow nf

Jumes rhey. of Newtown. County Ltmcrlek.
Ireland Relative fand frlendi Invited to
funiral. Wtd., 8:80 a. m . at tht chapel of
Andrew J Balr 4 Bon, Arch and 19th its.
tilth mam at 10 a, m., at the Cathedral.
tSth and Race ti. Int private, nematna
may be viewed Tues.. 7 to 0 p.'m.

MAXWEUi, All 25, .MAllY ELIZA-nETI- I,

daughter nf the tale Medina! D-
irector .liitix MrOlelland, U, B. N and
tir nf H'nry r. Maxwell, nf Katnn. Ta.

MIDDLEMAN. Atlf, IS, IBAAC. huabind
of Hannah Middleman Itelatlvea and friend
Invited to funeral services nn Tuesday. 10
a. m.. 1S0 N. Soto et.. lat. Ut. Cwjoel

B cmu. ok amwii ,,

AMERICAN WOIVIAN S

IfllLLK AT STAKE

Congress Asked to Save Them

by Restoring Mrs. Do Mumm

to Citizenship

HER HUSBAND A GERMAN

Bu n S!aj7 Corresponrfenf

Washington, Aug. aS.The wheels
of fate grind slowly, and so does the
legislative mill of Congress, but upon
the speed of this ponderoua machine
rests the fortunes of Mrs. Frances Sco-vll-

do Mumm, n Kansas woman, In a
race for millions nt the close of nn in-

ternational romance shattered by the
world war. Unless this beautiful Amer-
ican girl, who in 1013 married one of
the scions of the De Mumm family, fa-

mous the world over for their French
wines, can be restored to citizenship
of her native land before the
Cjovernment liquidates the property of
her Oermnn husbnnd, from whom she
is separated, she will lose her share of
the estate.

Congress is asked by n special reso
lution Introduced by Senator Arthur
Capper, of Kansas, to readmit Mrs. de
Mumm to the character nnd privileges
of n ritizen of the United States, so
that she may carry on her legal battle
for the estate as an American. The
French (Jovernment is swiftly levying
upon the estates of Herman nationals
to pay the henvy debt of reparation
nnd the last chapter of a romance of
two continents ipsolves itself into a
race, depending upon tho speed of ac-
tion of the two governments.

Miss Frances Seovlllo, a daughter of
u. . iv. Hcoville, president of the
Citizens State Rank of Senecn, Kan.,
met Wnlther de Mumm, Oermnn wine
king, living in France nt St. Moritz, n
Swiss winder resort. She was famed
.... ...., uruuij, wring aescriDeu as a
RtriKtng brunette, tall and stately.
Artists were eager, to paint her nlcture
as the most perfect type of American
wuimiiinood.

u miner ie .Mumm wns noted not
only ns a millionn re wine mercl.nnt
but also ns a sportsman, nviator, bal-
loonist nnd globe trotter.

Following a brief courtship and en-
gagement, their marriage wns solem-
nized in London, June 2, 1013. It wns
one of the notable social events of the
season nnd attracted international at-
tention. The interest in the match was
heightened by the dramatic incident
which occurred a few mouths before in
Paris, when De Mumm was twice
wounded by Mrs. Marie Van Rensimer
Barnes, an American woman.

Rut the marriage proved a failure. Atthe outbreak of the world war, the sym-
pathies of the couple clashed and they
separated. Mrs. De Mumm took up
her residence in Switzerland, after herbig country estate on the Marne had
been overrun nnd destroyed by thoOermnn invaders. Her husband, trueto the traditions of his fatherland,joined the stnff of Field Mnrahni ..
Hindenburg, to fight for his kaiser Foracts of bravery in action in Helgiuin
in- - , uwiiriien me iron Cross. Under
the terms of the treaty of penca, the
French Government will sell the vastDe Mumm properties in France from
which Mrs. De Mumm has been re-
ceiving large sums under the separa-
tion agreement with her husband, topay the claims of French citizensagainst Germany.

If she can regain her American citi-
zenship, she can claim the property in
France under her own right, but ifCongress foils to act before the Ficnch
Government disposes of the Dp Mumm
propertj, she will lose all her rights
to the vast vineyards.

Mrs. Dp Mumm returned to the
United States two weeks ago. and is
living nt Newport, R. I., awaiting the
outcome of her rnce for millions.
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NORTH PHI ASSETS

Chief Prober of Wrecked Bank

Says Experts Have Nearly

Completed List

STRANG OCCUPIES CELL

Assets of the wrecked North Tenn
Bank will be made public within a few

days.
This announcement, for which deposi-

tors have waited eagerly since the in-

stitution failed, was made today by

Colonel Fred Taylor Pusey, In charge of

the bank investigation.
Colonel Tusey said his investigators

had been buB.v since last Thursday com-

piling the list of nssets, and now had
them virtually completed.

Colonel Pusey made no forecast as to

the amount of the assets or the propor-

tion of depositors' money which would

be saved.
William Morgan Montgomery, the at-

torney representing Ralph T. Moycr,
accused cashier of the bank, said today
thnt his client would benefit by the ar-

rest of Elwood II. Strang, who is now

nn inmate of a cell in Moyamenslng,
while he waits for some one to put up
$35,000 ball for hU? release.

Pleased at Arrest
"The return of the $365,000 in

checks found on Strang," said Mr.
Montgomery, "will relieve my client o

the charge of taking or destroying these
checks."

Mr. Montgomery denied thnt he had
been the in the return of
Strang to Philadelphia.

The former teller, in Moyamenslng
under the heaviest bail bond imposed
on any of the men connected with the
failure of the North Penn Bank, prob
ably will be interrogated again today
by District Attorney Rotan and his
assistants.

Following his arrest, and before his
arraignment in pollcp court nnd the fix

ing of his bail, Strang is known to
have given valuable information to the
authorities.

The nrrest of a man who has figured
as one of the "men higher up" in
the bank smnsh is looked for in the
near future. Three other warrants art
in course of preparation, it is said, for
the arrpst of others declared to bo 1m

plicated.

Some Surprises Promised
This, the sixth week since the doors

of the North Tenn Bank were ordered
closed by Banking Commissioner John
S. Fisher, promises to develop sonic
"surprises."

Strnng, on a .$.1ii weekly salary, man-

aged to marry tw'o women, buy ex-

pensive homes, sport expensive clothes,
diamonds and motorcars, is declared al
ready to show the effects of his brief
confinement in Moynmensing.

The coarse food, principally bread and
beans, does not appeal to his epicurean
tastes, and the fact that lip has found
it impossible to obtnin the $35,000 bait
that would give him his temporary free
dom, is said to have made him moody

and despondent.
Gordon Promises Arrests

Asslstnnt District Attorney Gordon

Is authority for the statement thnt ad-

ditional arrests will be made this week.
Asked whether any move was contem-

plated to bring James J. Boland, of

New York and Scranton, a large debtor
to the bank, here, Mr. Gordon was si-

lent. He said that he did not feel he
cared, at this time, to discuss future
plans.
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